
भा�रतसरका�रGOVERNMENT OF INDIA
र�लमं
त्रा�लयMINISTRY OF RAILWAYS

र�लवे�बो�र्ड�RAILWAY BOARD

No.2017/M(N)/60/3 (E-3324950)                                                                            Dated: 24.01.2023

General  Managers,                                                                                          
Zonal Railways             

Sub: Operation of freight trains in twin pipe air brake system mode and Retrofitment of
Twin Pipe in Wagons  

Ref:   (i)  JPO for the running of freight trains with twin pipe brake system circulated vide lrno.
               2010/M(N)/60/10 Pt. II dated 28.08.2015  
         (ii) Railway Board’s letters no. 2017/M(N)/60/3 dated 8th June and 14th Aug’17  
         (iii) Railway Board’s letter no. 2017/M(N)/60/3 dated 30.12.2020  
         (iv) Railway Board’s letter no. 2017/M(N)/60/3 dated 19.04.2022  
         (iv) Railway Board’s letter no. 2017/M(N)/60/3 dated 12.12.2022  

1. Instructions for operation of freight train in twin pipe air brake system mode and reftrofitment of twin
pipe in remaining wagons have been issued to the Zonal Railways vide Board’s letters u/r.

2. However, it is seen that operating of freight trains in twin pipe air brake system mode has not yet
taken off fully. Even many freight trains which are turned out in twin pipe mode after examination are
not being continued to run in the same mode (twin pipe), which is a cause of concern. 

3. Also, availability of twin pipe in remaining wagons is a constraint in turning out all freight trains in
twin pipe mode after examination. 

4. Hence, it is requested to advise all concerned to ensure:

a) Freight trains which are turned out in twin pipe air brake system mode are continued to run in the
same mode, till next examination.

b) Expedite retrofiment of twin pipe in remaining wagons during POH and ROH.
c) BOXNHL  and  BOXNHL25  in  which  very  few  wagons  (<1500  in  BOXNHL  &  <50  in

BOXNHL25)  are  remaining  for  conversion  to  twin  pipe,  apart  from  during  POH  &  ROH,
retrofitment can also be taken up whenever these wagon types are detached from rake for any
other reason.

(Vinay Kumar Agarwal)
Executive Director Mech. Engg.

(Freight)
Copy to:
PCMEs & PCOM- All Zonal Railways- for kind information and necessary action
PED/TT/M- for kind information
PED/Safety- for kind information
EDS(Wagon)/RDSO- for kind information

2017/M(N)/60/3.
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